Solvent-assisted electrospray ionization for direct analysis of various compounds (complex) from low/nonpolar solvents and eluents.
Electrospray ionization (ESI) is a powerful ionization technique with a wide range of applications. However, the analytes in low/nonpolar solvents cannot be analyzed directly in electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (ESI-MS), because low/nonpolar solvents are incompatible with ESI, because of their low conductivity. To circumvent this problem, we introduce an electrospray-based ionization method termed solvent-assisted electrospray ionization (SAESI). With the help of electrospray solvents at the tip of the spray needle, compounds in "non-electrospray ionization-friendly" solvents can be ionized directly using solvent-assisted electrospray ionization-mass spectrometry (SAESI-MS). The key features that the assistant solvent can be chosen flexibly and makes little interference to samples lead to better ionization performance in detection of organic reaction intermediates and real-time analysis of polymers and chiral drugs separated by gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and normal phase liquid chromatography (NPLC). Furthermore, it can achieve online hydrogen/deuterium (H/D) exchange reaction and even mitigate the signal suppression caused by strong acid modifiers in liquid chromatography. In addition, all parts of this device are commercially available and it only requires two parameters to be optimized, which makes SAESI easy to handle.